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ARE fflS DAYS NUMBERED?
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4tiMMY GENET-'.'PRI- NCE HAL"-- OF

THE OLD TWEED RING.
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!.-- ' Hu Irt the Metropolis and It Now
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t to B the Victim of an Inmraule
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f It to manvyears alnco tlio Tweed "ring"
New Vork and risked the cltl- -

I V, mm, "What we yon going to do about';ltr and Now York finally rose In Its might
i mA iMB IPmu.1 &.! 1. A. .!
A5 Tweed litmsMf iilnl In tall.

..'tiiff, Peter B. Sivoeny In In oxlle.
AJ 'Richard 1J. Connolly Is dylnc across the

V":BNL Bd his last hours are darkened by
M'tmnj troubles.
,hr Robert 0. Hutchlnrrs Is Insane. . ,

Fields Is a fucltlvo in ivcrty aim on- -

n .t,n.in nf Dm mat "boss."
i,Mr-- i ".""". - -- - ... ,.,

i

1 Wlj.1,-- .! IVm.1 tlfnl ill iuiauuuuw All
'' l .,i Tirol's fnrorito child.

"CMighter. who marriage li, Trinity
4cbpol.Ncvr Vork, in the winter of 'iO

count of the splendor with which it wni
i.MA.i,t rliri nlwvit n vivir nm In New

Orleans.
And now report savs that Henry w.

Genet, formerly Tweed's right hand man,
and known in those days when T ecd and
his rang were plundering and spending as
"Prlmco Hal," Is afflicted with cancer in
the throat.

Genet was senator in the New York
letrlsla' re from the Eighth senatorial
district, ilo was
the associate of
Twoed, though at
one tlmo Tweed's
formidable politi-
cal rival. Genet
wasospoolnlly
known for hb lav-
ish expenditure of
money, What
came Into his pos- -

session found its
tvav arain to the
people. Ills power'' Wg-e- &d h 1

was dependent on ftmmmw v
his wealth, and''
his wealth s'cmcil f yy Jlnoxhaustlblo. n.vnnv w. onxcr.Hundreds hunir
about him to catch the gold ho showered.
Genet, careless of the future, careless of
the money ho possessed, dispensed Ids
bounties t such a princely way as to

the sobriquet of "I'rinco llnl."
Then came tlio mutterlngs of the storm

that was to strlko the piratical craft, the
arrests, flights, Thomas Nast'a wonderful
caricatures m Jssno after Issue of Harper s
Weekly. Largo masses of pcoplo inovo
very slowly in righting wrongs. It is as-
tonishing how long and to what extent
they will submit, Hut when a movement
is once instituted the people a lent-lcs- s.

They wcro years pursuing ,vecd
and his followers, and when t ho storm died
away there was nothing left but wreck-
age. With others, Genet was obliged to
servo a term in the penitentiary for ob-
taining money from the city of how York
under fulso pretenses.

At

In 18S1 ho was released. Ho came out
of prison with but little of his former
fortune left; his good name gone forever;
the admirers who had fawned on hlra
scattered; and now seven years after, ho
has the prospect before him of a lingering
death by disease.

Mr. Genet has found refngo from the
city during the summer in a farmhouse In
New Jersey, among the Highlands lining
the Naveslnk river. In this cotta e, with
its portico, sot on a slope overlooking the
river, the chief takes what

. comfort his health will permit. It Is said
that ho docs not look 111, but that his ut-
terance is affected by the swelling in his
throat, ilo Is cheerful and hopeful, ex-
pecting that the country nlr and the
Powerful medicines ho Is taking will so
pencfit him that ho will be enabled to to- -

e turn to the city In the fall a now inau.
a Mr. Genot's friends, however, it is under-

stood, ao cry much nlarr 1 at his
condition. j

Con. It. JI. I'ulrlik.
Gen. It. M, I'atrlck, governor of the

Central branch of the National Soldiers'
homo, who died at Dayton, O.. recently,
Tvas born in Jefferson county, New York,
in 1811. Ho was graduated at West Point
In 1833. and entered the arm as brovet
6ocond lieutenant. In 18117 ho organized
what was known as Benton's armed oc-

cupation of Florida. Ho bcrved in Florida
five years. In tlio Moxlcan war, which
followed, ho 6orvcd with the volunteers

At the opening of
the civil nar ho
accepted the ma-
jority of a volun-
teer Now York
Jeglmcnt. and

inspector
fronoral of the

. iSow iork troops,
tin i&o--

j nowasnp.T VJIiRKa'pointed brlgadior
general ana com-
mandedmm a brlgado
in Doubleday'ati'j audfoncht
Ws in theOE.V. It. M. TATIUCK. Jjrlgado
UUlliU Ul AI1UU

tarn. Afterward ho was provost marshal
general of the Army of the I'otomae. In
1880 ho was made governor of the Sol-
diers' home at Dayton, O., and held the
position to the tlmo of his death. From
1809 until the outbreak of the war Gen.
Patrick was president of the Now York
Agricultural college, and from 1807 until
1880 was president of the New York
Agricultural society.

Tho 'oo of tlio l'uturi--.

M. Lo. Boo insists that the human no.o
Is steadily losing Its power nniong civil-izo- d

peoples. Ho thinks that when the
function of smell is gone the organ will
lapse also. Ho is enro nature will not
keep a nose on a man's faeo simply to glvo
his enemy a chance to tweak it, or as an
ornament. M. Lo Dec does not seem to
have thought that nature often transfers
an organ to a higher use, When animals
began to walk on two feet, instead of
lopping off the fore feet nature made
hands of them. Tho nose of the savage,
which is only a bifurcated hole in the
face, is transformed by civilization to a
handsome ornament, and adapted to finer
uses. Tho olfactory use of the nose is
not its highest use; but in civilization it
is capable of finer olfactory uses than in
6avago life. Let M. Lo Deo consider how
far ho can yet smell a mephitis Americana.

t.

Baw the VTnterlnc Cart.
It was his first visit to the city. As ho

stood on the enrbetono shaking his sides
with laughter he wcb accosted by one of
I!cw Haven's finest:

"What's the fun, stranger?"
"Funl Can't you eco itt Just look

tow thtt thing (pointing to a watering
cart) leaks; why, the blame fool won't
have a drop left when ho gets home."
New Haven News.

"Mall Dap L'nlvciV.ty."
Tho Chautauqua literary and scieutlfio

circle, which is sometimes called the
"mail bag university," expects to have n
very successful season. It has more than
50,000 regular Btudents in ovcry part of
the country. Now York Tribune

lltrltn' Newspaper.
There are 021 newspapers printed In

Berlin. Fifty.fonr are otllclal papers, 70
political, 105 have to do with literature,
telenco and art, 217 are commercial and
30 religious. Now York Sun.

Illc Watermelons
Watermelons weighing from fifty to

eighty pounds are often sold In the San
Iranclsco markets, and one exhibited last
fall weighed 115 jiounds.

Thaloss in transporting cnttlo acrossthe ocean wan In IBbO 87 per cent. It hasbeen reduced to U per cent.
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A NOTORIOUS BURGLAR.

i

Eddie Guerln, Who Wan Itwenllj Arrrnted
in Knglamt,

Eddlo Guerln, alias Reaves, who has re-
cently been arrested in London, is well
known in the United Statcf where ho is
wanted for various offenses. Alwut three
years ago he was arrested In St. Louis In
company with a "pal" under suspicious
circumstances, Both he and his compan-
ion had extra lints and such npparol as

could oo easily
changed, together
with revolvers
and false keys. It
was then learned,
after Gucrln's de-

parture (ho hav.
lug been lined and
given bonds), that
ho had escaped
from thn Western

sponitcntlary n t
Allegheny, i- - n . ,lflP where no was

ji serving a bcnicmo i

' for bank robbcrv. I

Guerln wos soon J

after captured at !

cddie ournti.v. Philadelphia and
returned to the

penitentiary, where ho served out hit
term. After his rcleaso ho wc,nt to Chi-
cago, where ho shot and dangerously
wounded a jkjIIco officer. It was Guerln j
who, with Illiukey Morgan (now under
sentence of death), made the raid on the
train that was convojlng the Cleveland
fur robbers to the bcouo of their crlmo.
and rescued their pals from the officers
who had them in charge. Capt. Ilulllgnn
was killed and his follow officer badly
wounded.

Morgan was tried and convicted, but no
trace could be found of Guerln in the
United States, and nothing was known of
him till his arrest In Iondon.

GEN. WILLIAM C. WICKHAM.

The DUtlniruUlirti Suhllrr Vt'lio I'.rcrntly
J)lnl In Itlrlimonl, n.

Gen. William C. Wickham, of Virginia,
who died recently In lUchniond, Va., was
born in Hanover county, in that state, In
1831. In 1801 ho was o

for that Virginia convention which
took tlio state out
of the Union, but
was not elected a
dolegato. Ho
founded the Han la rev WKci " wet
ftlrv. and when d. Vl
the wor broke out P5ff ))
putercci the Con irr Ar

i QKAaJ iJlr
cantnin of thn khXttlMJs9fA
troop. Ho soon mmm&mbocame command VZpn s. ,u &
rr of the Fourth
Virginia cavalry,
and was promoted
to be brigadier william o. WICKHAM.
when Governor
Fitzhugh Leo was made major gen-
eral. Ho was wounded three times, onro
severely by a sword thrust at Williams-burg- ,

which It was thought at the tlmo
would prove fatal, llecovcrlng, ho re-
sumed duty In the Hold, where he re-

mained until elected to the Confederate
senate in the fall of 18011.

Soon after the war Gen. Wickham was
chosen president of thu Virginia Central
railroad, which was afterwards merged
into the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, in
the sorvlco of which company ho remained
till his death. In 1883 ho was elected to
the Virginia senate us an o

Republican, by Democrats, and
in 1885. At the tlmo of his death ho wai
a irglnla senator.

FOREIGN IMMIGRATION.

Coin)ioll hin r tliu Cnngrrtnlnimi rnnunlt-tr- o

Now liiTmtluntlni; It.
The congressional connnltteo appointed

to Investigate the methods of bringing
immigrants to the United Statoj, which
has been sitting in Now York, ronslstH of
Congressmen lord, Kplnola, Gates and
Morrow. Tho telegraph has already

the testimony taken by the roin-mltte-

Melbournn II. Ford, the chairman of
ihocnmmllteo, Is fiom Michlgnii. lluuas
a middy at the I'ulteil States Naval acad-

emy, and served in the navy during tlio
civil war. Ho studied law, but never
practiced. Ho was elected to-tl- Michi-
gan legislature mid then to congress.

Till. committi:i: IN SHSSION.
Francis 11. Splnola, of Now York, was

educated Hobart college, Geneva, N.
Y., and became a Union soldier in 1801,
and came out a Ueutenat colonel. Ho 1j
a lawyer, and after 1871 became a journal-
ist. Ilo whs first elected to the Forty-nint-

congress.
William O. Oates is from Alabama. Ho

studied law, but wheu the civil war came
on loft the profession to enter the Con-
federate army. Ho fought in twenty-seve- n

battles, and lost his right arm In
the twentysoventh before liichmond. Ho
was elected to the Forty-so- t cnlh, Forty-eight-

Forty-ulut- h and Fiftieth eon-g- i
esses.

Villlnm W. Morrow Is a Cullfoinlan.
Ho was boni In Indiana, but went to Cali-
fornia in 1859, where ho bocame a miner.
In 1803 he went to AVashlngton, where ho
was apjiolnted to an officii In the treasury
department Hunftcrwnrd studied law,
ami wiu admitted to thu bar in lb(il,
practicing in California and becoming as-
sistant l Jted States attorney for that
state. Ho first went to the linuso of rep-
resentatives In thn Forty ninth congress.

There I a Limit to Ktcrjtliltig.
A French ofllcer has Invented n mlero-phon-

which will record and announce the
approach of a body of soldiers and glvo
6omo Idea as tothelr numbers. He should
provide it with j.u Indicator that will
point out the nearest and safest tree to
get behind just before the soldiers put in
an appearance Norristown Herald.

I.omlun TlmrV l'rodf Itfiiillnc,
The art of proof reading, which exists

in a very crude state In this country, lias
been brought to a high degree of perfec-
tion by Tlio Ixmdou Times. Five eurs
ago Lord Wlnchelsea made a bet that ho
would find thirty misprints In six num-
bers of The Times. Tho stakes went
$000 and $50 additional for every blunder
additional, more or less. Six' numbers
were taken at random, and tlueo mis-
prints were discovered. 1ird WinilieUea
lost nearly $2,000. New Orleans Times-Democr-

l!l.Mjm l'rotlurn uu lljihlemlr.
"Dojouknow what makes May tin han unhealthy mouth in Atlautai" asked ft

e tlzen. "Why it is all on account ofthese abominable aliauthus trees. In
1878 there was an ordlnanco to have them
all cut down and allow no more to be
planted, but still they flourish ami bring
sickness and death. Mav is their full
blooming time, and consequently every-
body is sick durlug that month Tiie
flower Is rank poison to children andadults having any kind of membranous
trouble "Atlanta Constitution.

Hnvlnc Tun with the loj, I'robahly.
Fthel Papa says the money market Is

very Unsteady. Edlth-W- ny. Undo
ueorge said tlds evening that money wastight. Ethel Well, that's what iuaUs
it uusteady. Burdette.

THE O'DONNELL INQUIRY.

Ireent Drllrato Situation of Jtr. I'ar- -

nrll Tim Jtrglnnlng or tlio Slntter.
The llrillsh public now concentrates Hh

attention upon a series of trials and par--

llamentary inquiries, Involving prominent
Irlihincn. Tlio parties In Interest and
collaterally affected are numerous, Mr.
i'aniell tlio most prominent: but the real
Issue is thlsi Did any Irish Nationalist
know utiglit. of or consent to the plot
which Jcsiiltod in the murder of Lord
"Frederick Cawndlsk and Secretary Dnrku
In Phtrnlx Park, Dublin, May 0, 18827

K:l:.SU IlUllINU THE O'DO.V.VELI, TIltAL.
As all readers know, there was much

mystery about the murder, but the mur-
derers were discovered and punished at
last, though the discovery led to the sen-
sational killing of the prlnclpM "In-
former" and the hanging in turn of the
man who killed him. In the effects of the
men arrested were found letters from
various publlo men, innocent enough In
themselves, but exciting suspicion at a
tlmo when the publlo mind was heated.
On the h.reiigth of these Tho London
Times made clinrges of complicity against
Messrs. Parncll, Fgau, Frank O'Donncll
and others, and finally published Incrim-
inating letters which the acruscd de-
nounced us forgeries. Then Mr. O'Don-ne- ll

began his libel suit against Tho
Times, which ended in an unsatisfactory
verdict, after which came the alleged dls
covcry that plaintiff and defendant wore
in collusion! And then thp question bo-

caeo one as to what method Mr. Parnoll
should take an inquiry In parliament, a
commission of judges appointed by parlia-
ment, or n direct suit against Tho Times.

Tho parties lo the O'Donncll suit, the
altornoys and the judges are now men of
prominence pleasant or unpleasant. Mr.
F. H. O'Donncll Is n journalist, who en-
tered parliament as an Irish patriot,
member for Gal way and Diuiganio, nnd
was lockoned among the most brilliant
leaders of the Nationalist party, but re-
fused to approve recent measures of his
Ti.irty ami withdrew from Its councils.
His only counsel in the case was Mr.
Alfred Houry Ituegg, a rather youthful
barrister, ngalust ilvo of the greatest
lawyers In England, with Attorney Gon-er-

Sir Ulchard Webster at their head.
Mr. Ituegg managed his case welLbut It
is claimed that the fact of his being the
only counsel rentiers certain bomo sort of
an "understanding" between O'Donncll
nnd Mr. John Walter, chief of the Lon-
eon Times nnd dofondaut.

1 K&?i V.Vr' I

coi.RiiiDni. nrnno,
r. ii. i)'i)0NM:i.r,. .t. w'.Minii.
Iml Chief Justlco Colerldgo, so well

Icnoun In Ameilc.i, ireslded at tlio
trial, anil lib hundsomo American wife
occasionally sat by him on the bench.
Tho court room was crowded dally almost
to suffocation, and lords, duken and other
dignitaries sti uggled for places with

The conclusion of that trial luft Mr.
Pai nell in n ery delicate position. Fali-ni- o

to set would amount to a confession,
nnd Tlio Times continued its defiant

that the letters were genuine,
nnd that Mr Parncll was In the eonspl-iae- y

to assassluato Cavendish and Hup" ".

But it ho brought suit lu a law court, ' o
cross examination could, and no doubt
would, go Into every detail of his knowl-olg- o

of the secret procoedlngH of the
Land league, while them was a probabil-
ity of an unfriendly English judge, mid a
certainly of a very unfriendly British
jury, be ho preferred u parliamentary
Inquiry, but the Tories insist upon a
commission of tlnee Judges.

OUTLIVED.

I oftn hear it i.poln now, tlio name.
That once ha,l power my Inmost soul to thrill.

To Llndlo all my rare wltli r.cuMca ilaine,
AnJ all my heart ulth tecrrt rapture nil

I listen calmly to It, ivoudcrlm;
Where, xauldivil llirj Uiomi oM lime hopes

nail fenrs
That uswl lo blanch my ( heel., or swiftly brine

lleforo m slcht a blludiuf; itiUl of learn.

I rucft tlio ejes now, tmnqull, iiuconeeriieil,
hciooueai.liiElofrlfjliteueil clnucol nolo

Those eyes Hint Inugnxo a iitliny buiued
lulo I be luner temple of in) soul,

I hear the old, familiar idee, unmoved,
Whaso fnlntet loim ivai iniulo lu that da) j

No qnlel.eiie.1 pulio proclaims tlieriilco b;lo e d,
JI) quiet heait Kw steadfast uu her way.

No Utterneiu, no bhailon of reerrt
Comes up lo mar in) villi fax-re-t doubt ;

I hoiiU not Ilvo the itu-ntn-
, uuret

Do Quito eonleut to luiu II blolted out

Wan iiicui r) , hoi ei lug mur the fur olT Rr.u o
Of our)ouus lore.calU luick, ucroi.-- i Ihu Huslo,

That all she ihuN h cold uud llfeluMi h.i
Ihu taw (ulo iiiomimn; Mow era herself hat

1 Al'lll

Bleep on, thou Khoit lived lo, Hi) Rrare Is deep;
Thy life wis hitler, hut thy lest is mm.

Though o'er thy burial place noun pause. ( lurp,
It is api rwaihoit by noun baio inislioJ feet.

A HiiKK)!! Wrur mill Tuir.
"How much do you siipposo it costs,"

asked the eccentric statistician, "to pay
for wear and tear on n buggyV"

Ho asked the question to answer it, of
course, aud replied: "It takes two cents
a mile. That has liocn tigured out by
owners of carriage works, end that Is the
loiu-s- t flgurrt. pn,, ccl,ts ft ml0 for ft
buggy driven at a trot, next come heavy
wagons with loads n fraction higher, and
burgles behind speedy horses am higher
still. Alwut three cents a mile Is the
highest, una the wear and tear on all
kiuds of chicles run between two aud
three cents a mllo, thn Mud of pat lug,
whether it Is sheet or stone, having con
siderablo to do with It ""Man About
Town" in IlufTulo Neus.

An L'nkiHMiii 3l.itrliiionlal I.un.
boractlmes I think that there must be

souio kind of unknown law that regulates
the marriage question, over which mail-kin- d

has no control. It frequently hap.
pens that the licenses on it particular day
will ii tally all be taken out by persons
living In n particular section of the city
In the northern, southern, western
or central jKirtlons, as the urcumstatices
may be A few da) a ign nearly every
license, aud there w i io quitu u number,
were taken out by persons residing in the
northwestern section of the city. I hiuo
noticed this peculiarity to occur with con-
siderable legulorily, aud I Imin neier
boon able to account for it. Marriage
License Clerk in

At a recent swell Paris wedding a new
idea was started. Tho largo pluto glasi
window of the coupe was taken out, aud
in its place a network of orange blossom

.perfumed the nlr.

i Never put off until what is
duo you today.

LARGE CITY ESTATES.

PROPCRTIES TIEO UP IN THE HANDS

OF TRUSTEES.

Tenileury of Large lUlatt In the City of
llojton I.tfe nnil Individuality of rrop-rrl- y

Why It Is Ho Irrnnrnlly Held
"In Trnnt."

The early part of the century, from
1H1U down to , was the era when
many of the later millionaires were cither
young men just beginning at the lower
rounds of fortune's ladder, or had ascend-
ed the first most difficult steps of the
same, aud began to see the prospect of in-

dependence within satisfactory reach.
Home were of Boston origin, but many of
theao men hud started out of homes of
largo families on some Now England hill-

side, or In the small towns where progress
was Just lieginnlug to change the prlmlt-ir- o

ordcrof things to more modarn methods
and conditions. Ktucdy and rugged, in-

ured to hard labor, and early taught
economy lu thu school of actual experi-
ence , with a fair amount of schooling,
such as it was and It was good and
thorough as far as It went nnd n light
heart nnd scanty wardrobe, these boys
went out in the world to seek their fort-
une. Many of them foiiftd it lu Boston,
where front the humblest capacities they
rose to be heads of mercantile, manu-
facturing and other enterprises of a char-
acter and extent that were simply sur-
prising. They became simply active
Instruments in the development of the
business and resources of the country
when the railway system began to make
Hvailablo their wonderful extent and
riches.

To this class of adventurous, Industri-
ous and successful men of affairs came
riches and possessions of various kinds,
among them being real estate lu the best
business and residential sections of the
growing city. .Somo, mom clear headed
than others, went more largely Into the
acquisition of real estate, judging that,
with the Inevitable largo Increase in pop-
ulation, laud must becmno very valuable.
Events Justified their judgment. Some
of those men returned to tholr early
homes for wives, but the majority of
them obtained helpmeets from among the
families of their now homes. Children
were born to them, for lu those days it
had not become unfashionable to have fam-
ilies, and in cases large ones at that.
These children had to be educated in a
way superior to that of their parents,
and in the course of this process acquired
nuw tastes and habits. Tho sons, espe-
cially, must have a college course, with
till that that often means to the sons of
rich men who have largo expectations.
Of course it wus not alouo tlio sous of
men who had come to Boston to seek a
fort line that filled the colleges. Tho
eurly KostouiauM were also thrifty and
money making, uud raised largo families,
and left extensive estates. Many of their
sons, ns well as those of the former, In-

herited enough of the paternal energy
and ninbitlou to impel them to go Into
their father's counting rooms aud be-
come, In turn, great merchants or man-
ufacturers; and It Is to the credit of
some of those families that oven up to
the present day their representatives are
to be found In conspicuous positions
either in tiado or in the learned profes-
sions.

But It often huppened (hat where the
sons of wealthy parents settled down to
tnulo the grandsons did not, and In time
we Hud old familiar names fadingoutfrom
the activities of our city, to be replaced
by new ones. It is, poiliiqis, a fact that
the majority of the sous of our wealthy
people are little hiard of after college
graduation. Muuy of them have a dls
taste for trade; many choono professions
where tliey only loiter among workers,
having no leal Incentive lacking auibl
tion, to work, while iliers becuuio uiuro
educated nobodies, with a strong tondeucy
to live osAnivaguiitly, and spend nil the
money they cuti command. 1 ho fathers of
these drones, noting their liuwilluig-nos- s

or incapacity lor business iiflairs.
will not Ieao them the control of
proju'ily which they do not know how to
manage, nnd, therefore, in their wills,
leino their property lu thn trust of men
or corporuto bodies in whom they have
confldcuco, for the benefit of these heirs,
with, perhaps, inversion to their children.
Tho Incomes derived support these men,
nnd, If they murry, their families, 1 it good
style. In some eases these legatees, hav-
ing ucholarly or ai Untie tastes, go abroad,
llo and bring up families of uu American
children In England or on the coutlneutof
of Emopo. Cases of this kind tire not In-

frequent.
'llieii there is the matter of sex IC

descent, uud as daughters constitute
about one half the total of the children of
rich people, their provision is quitu an
iinpoitaut factor lu the creation of
trust properties. Daughters of rich men
uro much sought alter by dashing hut ad-
venturous wito hunters. Experience bus
shown that to dower a wife In her own
control on marrlugo Is to practically glvo
her fortune to her husband, How to
gum d this propel ty for her own benefit,
uud for that of her children, Is the con-
sideration of the prudent father. In Ids
will, therefore, ho leaves the daughter's
shuro of his property In trust for her ben-
efit, or for that of her children, with the
rlghtof reversion to the latter inthouvent
of Inn-- death, the husband to have no con-tto- l

of the same, and the income to be
paid directly to her or to her children un
tier lovcrsion. But oven this careful
method was found defective, Whore the
husband was unscrupulous aud avaricious,
nnd the reversion to minor children en-
abled him to obtain control of the prop-i-

ty as their natural guardian In the event
of his wife's death, cases occurred where
death was hastened by cruelty and

on his part. To offset this, con-s- i
Urrablo pi opoi tion of thu property wus

In some cases left so that the wito could
dlsposo by will of the same, though

dispose of It during her life.
'1 hero hae ueeii cases of trust uud

lu soiis-l- law, where the lattet
luuo nobly curried out the w ishes of the
testator; hut the temptation for u husband
to udmlnlster the property of his wife for
his own benefit is often so gioat as to be
apparently Irresistible. Ho can appropri-
ate tbo incuuio to his oii uses, perhaps
squander it, uud when the tlmo for the
return of his accounts to the probate
court arrives ho cun obtain the necessary
vouchers from his wife, tV'Ugh ho may
not huvo given her 5 per cent, of the

If bhoobjoets, ho will say to her
that ho has lost the iiwnoy lu speculation,
nnd If she docs not sign tie will ho will
be n ruined man, and foiovi r disgraced in
the eyes of the world To save him Irom
disgrace, thvioforo, alio jlelds aud lives
the llfo of u martyr. Cases crop out from
time to time which show thut, no matter
how carefully the lutcrests of daughters
may lm guarded, events will occur to
noiitrallze the designs and desires of the
testator Boston Herald.

Concn Amnni; the Arab.
The great event of the visit is the

coffee. Tlio host has n kind of bwen
shovel brought, In which ho l oasts the
beausj then ho takes a pestle and mortar
of the oak of Bashan. and with his own
hands ho pounds It io powder, making
the hard oak ring forth a song of wel-
come to the guest. Mimv of these
pestles aud mortrs are heirlooms, and
are richly ornamented and beautifully
black aud polished by age aud use; such
was the. one In question, Having drunk
roffco (for the honored guest the cup Is
filled three times), you are quite safe In
the hands of the most murdoreus.

So far do they carry this superstition
that a man who had murderou another
fled to the dead man's fatlw, aud before
he know whit had happened drank cofTeo.
Presently mauls came In, and, as they
wern relating the news to the bereaved
father, recognized the murderer crouched
besldo the fire. They Instantly demunded
vengeauco. "No," said the father, "it
cannot be; ho has drunk coffee, and has
thus become to mo as my son." Had ho
not drunk coffee the father would never
have rested until he had dved hU hands
In his blood. As It was," It Is said ho
further gave him his daughter to wife.
Last Journal of Bishop llunuiiigtoii

SHOPPING IN MOROCCO.

A Call Upon the Uathaw of r An Ane-tlone-

Methods.
Tlio next day a call was made upon tht

bashaw of Fez, whom I found In the act
of administering justlco In the courtyard
of Ids mlace. 1 he old gentleman was a
clover looking Arab, gotten up most im-
posingly lu n long balk and pink Moorish
slippers. Ho received mo most cordially,
and when ho found that I was waiting for
the letter from the sultan his hospitality
knew no bounds, and he insisted upon
my silting at his right side whllo he
meted out sentences and punishments to
the malefactors brought before him.
When ho found I hail never seen a man
bastinadoed his delight was almost piti-
ful, and I am afraid If I had stayed every
man In Fez would have been put to the
bastinado before the day was out, so uux-ton- s

was ho to be hospitable and show mo
all that was of Interest in the town.
After seeing a couple of poor chaps
thrown down aud whipped just severely
enough to make a man glad ho was not In
their place, tlio sight lost interest for me,
and I asked jitrmlsslon to retire, which
was readily granted, nnd as the bashaw
found I was planning to make some pur-
chases in Fez ho sent for his major-demo- .

Instructing him lo sct that the merchants
of Fez did not take advantage of the
whllo man who was the sultan's friend.

They did not take advantage, and if I
over get cash enough together I am going
to send for that poor neglected Arab and
make him my shopper in general, for his
stjlo would make a sensation on Wash-
ington street and add a cuiufortublo sum
to my income. Tho shops of Fez are lit-
tle dog houses dug out of the thick walls,
the floor of the shop being about breast
high, and the shopkeiilier sits upon the
floor In the midst of Ids goods, some of
which are piled upon the shelves over his
head, but ull three walls within touch of
his hand, so confined Is the spuco. When

ou approach his shop, does ho jump to
his feet with an eager lxjw and a request
us to what he can show you? Not ho. Ilo
does not nttempt to stflle the j awn that
unjolnts his fare, mid If he is near enough
to the wall ho leans ngalust it aud closes
his oos In pure weariness

If you ask hlnl for something from the
shelf nbovo his roach, ho asks In reply,
without opening his eics, if there Is not
sometl ' on tlio floor, within reach,
which you can buy just as well. If not,
ho awns ngulu, calls upon the saints to
burn your grandmother or grandfather,
and reaching up, grasps a cord hung
above his head and pulls himself to his
feet. None of this for my buyer. Ho
reached In, took what ho wanted asked
its price, put down about half what was
asked, put the purchase under his cloak,
leaving n string of howls nnd Arab oaths
behind him Only one man was bold
enough lo jump out of his shop nnd run
after us, and to him the servant of the
bashaw administered n good box on the
ear, Buying the purchase wus for the sul-
tan's friend by the order of the bashaw,
uud if the merchant did not return to his
kennel, hu would have hi in bastinadoed
before night

This looked to mo mi much llko high-
way robbery that I remonstrated, but
Jacob said It was custom nnd all right aud
the usual way of doing; but an
Idea there was something Irregulur about
It after nil, for 1 noticed there was con-
siderable excitement wherever we tarried.
Thon we went to the markets where all
the goods in o sold by auction. Tho auc-
tioneer, who could be told by his lack of
clothes, would take n piece of goods from
any et the shopkeepers and start out to
sell it upon commission. Holding it as
highalolt us he could ho would shout
some bid nnd btart upon the run around
the market. When ho passed any one
who wished to examine it, ho would drop
It into their hands, allow themtoexamlno
it, take thtlr bid, if thny made any, start
ugaln upon his run, shouting the price
like a madman, until ho had made three
circuits of tlio limikut, after which ho
would turn It over to the highest bidder.

Cor. Boston Transcript.

Iliiiv Carihi ,in Murkeil.
"How do you mnrk :i curd" said a

Graphic man to Charley Mosster as ho
stood on Poiiitcciith stieet uud Sixth

night wutchitig (ho world as it
passed

"Easy enough." was his answer. "Wo
do It in the hiimo way Hint tlio blind man
leads by the seine of leellng. Before
we can read tlie-,- (..mis tliey must be put
in shape This is done itti n ring which
is worn on the most conienlent linger.
On the iiisnlo el the ring I mean the
part under the linger- - is u little stetl
spur, not sliutp enough to penetrate thu
cards nnd iiiulio it hole, w hleli would be
detected, but a hliglit indentation, re-
sembling a pimple, on the back of the
card, but so small that iith close obser-
vation it would not be nvticed.

"This we euunut see. but we can feel
it, and thu locution is tliu cipher lo the
denomination of tlio card. Ol course we
have to see mid bundle the amis before we
they can bu 'marked,' but as we can handle
from live to ten cut ds each deal, it does
not tuko long to lnuo ull the Important
curds punctured. Beading cards marked
in this way is easy to mo. I have one sys-
tem us to the locution of marks, nnd It Is
lust ns simple as telling the same by the
location of tlio hands of a clock In the
absence of thoivgularili.il llgnres. Sharp
players malio their punctures so slight
that they cannot be detected by the ordi-
nary sense of feeling.

"The reading is then done with the ball
of the thumb Irom whlchtho outer cuticle
has been removed by acid. The motkor
skin Is very tender, and readily responds
when It comes in contact with the 'mark.'
Greeks of this class can be detected by
watching the thumb of tlio right hand lu
dealing. If it has aslidingmotionupand
down tlio cords then you can bet two to
one that thu dealer litis got a book for the
blind to loud." Nuw York Graphic.

Inieiitlun of thn Ifiinty llitraclor.
A foreign paper notices the death at

Venice, Italy, of Maj. Von Hruschka, the
inventor of the honey extractor. Ho was
a retired Austrian olilcor, aud the inven-
tion of the honey extractor occurred In
this way. Ills apiary was In Itulv, nnd
one day when ho was in his apiurv Ids lit-
tle lioy eauio there. Tlio boy had a small
tin p.til tied to u sliin . hi, h ho wui
swinging in n cin I holding the end of
the string in his baud Tho indulgent
father gae the jonth a small piece of
comb tilled with honey, putting It lute
the llttlo pail. Tho boy after awhllo be-

gan to swing the pall again ns before,
with the 1k,.i y l.i u-- mrimo'ii
after ho became tired et that .....loemeiit
and put the pail down to talk to his
father, who took It up. uud, by chance,
noticed that the hone) had left the comb
and settled down into tlio pail, leaving
the comb porfictly clean that had been on
the outside of tlio circle when the boy
was sw iuging it around. Tho major won
dcrcd at the circumstance, and turning
the comb over bade the boy swln- - U
ngaln, when, to his great nstoulshment,
tlio other side of the comb also became
perfectly clean, all the honey being ox
traded and lying at the bottom of the
pall

During the following night Maj Von
Hruschka, after going to bed, commenced
to think the circumstance over. On the
morrow he commenced a series of experi
inents which resulted in his giving to the
world the first honey extractor, which, by
whirling, soinuthlng like ids son whirled
that little tin pall, gao him the pure
liquid honey, extracted by centrifugal
force, leaving the honey comb entirely
free from the liquid sweet, which ho gave
again to the bees to fill, allowing him the
pure honey for making wine, mead, and
uiethegliu or honey cakes, ns desired,
without employing the troublesomn and
primitive method in use up to that
tlmo of mashing up the combs containing
the honey, pollen, and sometimes brood,
too, to let tlio honey drain through the
cloth in which it was placed, giving what
was formerly known as "straiued honey."

Chicago Tlmes

Arthtlo lrci Dcnlfrntnc.
Thero are three sisters in Poughkeepsie

who have set up an establishment In
artistic dress designing. They btudy their
customer and make her look as well as
she can in colors and fabrics that are
snltcd fo lier. New York Press.

YKR'B 8AKSAPAKILL A.

THE OLD DOCTORS
I rew blorxi, modern flnetnrcl'airstt hence
Ihelncri-.M'- d dnumnn for APoraltvea It la
bow well nown that hioit 1loa?es hio One,
lot to uv- -l --abundance, but to luiputlly nl the
llloort t slid ltli-jiiall- v mn'l tittcnteil that no
bhxd tnidlclno In Mienicitlous as AyersSur-gapaitll-

" One el my children bait a Isrue sore breakout on limn . Weapullea tltnpin rftrj"dl,
for a whlln, ttilnHir the Kiro would shortlyLal UalllKrow worro. We sonfttit medicalilvlco and www told tlmtnn alterative meat-cln- o

mnjiHcejsary. Ajer's KaraipatliU being

Recommended
above nil others, we need it with uiatvoloua
leutilt The soio huilol arn besllh and
Mn-nwt- rn(illy mttiriuO."-- J. J. Armstrong
YToluior, Tixai.

I nnd AjerV 8arsapailllato hoanadmlra
bin H inert v lorthn nirn of blind Olionsui. I
I ivtot ll It, and It doe I the woi k every time."

K. L. Paler, M. II., Manhattan, Kansas,
' Wohsveiold Aym'a Sarsaparll'a here for

over thirty jonri and alwajs recmninena It
whim asked to imino lb beet blood purifier."

W. T ilcLiun, UruKKltt, AUusla.Ohlo.
" Ayr' medicines eontlnuo to be the stunfl-ar- d

miiiHdl-sI- n spltnot ail rompollllon." J.W. lilihuionfl, Hour Lake, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
marABHDBT

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Oo , Lowell, Meas.
l'ileii t Mx bottles, IS. Worth IS a bottle.
j);iKmuiift

tyjANDRAKK 1'lLLb.

Sick Headache.
Nervous Headache.

1IOTII AUK SYMPTOMS O A
DlHOIlllrJKKU SIOMACU AND
LlVJtlt.

MANtlUAKK IS ASKDATIVK,
AND A3 CUMt'UUMDKDlN

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake

Pills
W1L.L, I'KliMANKNTLYCUUK

HEADACHE.
ror sale by all Uruttulsts. l'rlce 26 cents per

box; 3 boxes lor 8) cents; or snt by mall,
poitago rice, on receipt of price. Dr. J II.
Bctionck A Hon, riitladelphhu ml7-lydf-

TTrUMPUKBYH'
TTOMKOPATI1IO

sPKUIF1CS.

1)11. HUMl'lIKKYfl' ISoott of All Diseases,
i loth and linid lllndlnK, lit 1'ageg. with Steel
FnnnivlDK, MAI1,KI r'UKK. Addreas, l'.O.
llox 161U, A . V

Llstof I'tliitlpal Niik. rums. Price.
I Kevkiis i iiiikcsIIoii, Inllaiiiumtlnns M
2. oii8, Worm Cover, Worm Colic, '.'."

r. Cuiimi Homo or Teething nf Infants. ...'is
4. DiiMouiuia of Children or Adults 2S
t). Iivpimtuiiv, (Irtplm;, llllloua Colic 25
(I. IIholkha Morbus, Vomiting Vi
7. Coiiohh, (JolilH, Itronrhltls
f. NHUKM-niA- , Toothache, V!S

v. IIuadauhk, Sink Headache, Vertigo 25
10. HYHmPBlA. HUtous Stoinncb 21
11. Buri'iiKSSKD or 1'AisruL i'anious

WiiiTHS, too Prnlimo l'erlodH 25
is. rnocr.Unugh, Dilllcult Jlieathlnir 26
11. Salt kiikum, Kryslpelas, Krnptlons 25
15. ItiiKUMATinH, lthcumatlo I'alns 25
in. mvKii and Aoua, Chills, Malaria M
17. I'ilw, Hllnd or illeedlnir SO

11. CATAimii, Inlliienza, Cold In the Head. ...Mi
2d. Wnoonwo Coi'on, Violent CouKhs 50
24. tlusiuiAL UaaiLiTT, Physical Weakness. .50
27. Kiunkv Disbahv 50
2. Nkrvouh Ukuility live
so. UniHAiir Wvabmish, Welling lied 50
Si- - JJisHAaKsopTUK 1IKAKT. Palpitation... It 00

Sold by dniKglKls, or nt postpaid on're-celp- t
el mice., HUM PllltKYS' MCIUUINK

CO, KCJ KlllUlIlHt. N. Y. Tn.lb,SAwl2

UKAUVKY'd HULPUUK CANDLES,

For disinfecting Closet", Storo
ltooius, Cellars, Sinks, Stables,

DON'T YOU Out Houses. Chlokou Coups,
lllrd Cage, Ac.

NKKD MKAUUIti'S IIYDKONAI'H- -

THOUBOAP, for diseases of the
O.VKOU Shin and Scalp, such as Totter,

lllnuworni, kczmna. Scabies,
,MUKK OK Scaly fcruptloim, Itcb'ng, Sweat-

ing feet, DandrutT, falling
TIIKHE Hair, Ac.

HV ilUO.VAl'IITHOI, PAS.
AUlICl.ttST'lll.Lhb, lor purlljltig thu Sick

loom, exinriiilniitliiK Insects
mid eliminating dlsuaao goring.

MKAD'MCOllN AMU LUfliON PIaASTKUS
for Foot tioublen.

JIK.NBON'1 I'LAHTKlt for Aches and Pains.
-- 3old byilll DniKKlala.

MiAllUHY A JOHNSON.
Solo Uauulaclurois, New York.

(I)

HAKD KUiSISKH TKU8SKB.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain thu most dttlleult forms of II krnia or
liupturo with comfort undafty thereby g

u radical " ft f n et all curable
f8iu. Impel I O d mis to moisture.
May be usud lu bathing ; and tilting perfectly
tn term of body, are worn without Ineonvo-nlene-

bv the youngem child, most delicate
hdy, or the laboring man, avoiding all Hour,
swiaty. padded unpleasantness, being Light,
Cool, riuanly, and always rulUblo.

UAUTIiiN llewnreol Imitation. Allgonu-li- e

am plainly stumped "1 11. fauaLKV A uo ,
Waiihantuu "

RUPTURE.
lis BbllUul Mechanical Treatment a B po-

ol ill v
hither In Person or by Mall.
SO iiurs ItefeinncAB Prot. U. I). Grait, D.

ltayet A anew, U'ltfiirii AirA:r. W. JI. J'an-cottt- l.

Dr. Thomai U. Morton, anil burgeon-Utneral- t
of the U.H Army and Aavy.

our" Mechanical Truatinont of llnrnla and
Illustrated Catalogue Contents : Hernia or
h upturn delineated s Its dIUerent descriptions

c huso, treatment and cure Also corpulency,
Abdominal Weaknesses and Varicocele. Hook
el so pp. and lso illustrations. Mallod on re-
ceipt et 5opOHtllKO. 1. it. SKtSLK. A CO,

J2-in- d, (UUiw Philadelphia, Pa,

,YM ( KKAM BALM.E
ATABBH HAY FEVER.

a i i s UKAM IIAIaM euros cold in Head
l utarrb, liooeijoio.iiuy Fov-r- , Ueatnes,ll(uii-aero- .

Price 50 Cents KASY TO U3K. Kly
r iV, Owi go. N. Y U. S, A.

KI.V'3 CHKAM 1IAI.M Cloanaea the Nasal
Paasages, Allajs I'uln una tn lamination,
Heals the Sores, Hestoris the Seneca el Taste
una Suit II.

TUYTltK CUKE.
a pirttclo Uapplivd Intoeach nostril and la

. , I'iIoh 50 eon at Dtugglala ; Uy
ii ull, Kki.-iinO- , u)cenb

KLY BUOTUEltS,
Wi Warreu oiroot, Nuw York.

norlMydAw

riOLDKN HPEOIFIU.

DRUNKENNESS
--OllTHK

LtyUOll 1IA1I1T POS1T1VKLY CUHKD UX
ADMtNlSTKItlNU Ull. UA1NE3'

UOLl)K Mt'KCiriC,
It can boglvuu Inacupolcoirooorteawlth.

i lit the knowledge et the person taking It i Is
abaiilulily harmless, and will oiTect a perma-t.un- t

and sprawl) cure, whether the patlont Is a
iriHlerut ilrtnnr or an alcoholic wret'k.
ThoiisiiiKls of drunhants have been made
leuiporate men ho have taken Golden (Spo-ci- nc

In their cotlm without their knowledge,
and ) belleVH ttey milt drinking of tholr
own free. wIlL IT NKVKIl 1TAII.3. The eys-to- in

once liiipiegnatiid with the Soclnc. It
an utter luiposslblllty for the llijunr

apiwtlto to Tlat Kor sale by
CHAS. A. I.OCHClt. Druggist,

No 9 Kast King St root, ljmr.uit.ir, Pv
sprlMTdTn'lhAP

y;Uh, sLKfc AM) M'lIKDY OUHE.
O Uupturv. Vi.rlcnco.le and Spiiclal DIoana
of en he x wh be huintiugged by rjuacks
when ou can Hnd in IT right the only Uo-vla- b

I uvsIuiam lu l'hlludxlphla who makes a
six ela ty el the above dlaeaena, and Curbs
Til ik t i cu UPABATBD. Advlca Ktvo day
ana evening Stmngon. can botreauidand re-

turn boniu name day. Oincos prlvalo.
IIB.W 11 W1UOHT,

211 North Ninth Street, Above liace.
p. O. ltoi tn l'tilladelplilft

J OB A CCO

QLD IJONE8TY TOUAUCO.

finzer:s
Old Honesty

The Chewern of OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO will soon Und that it lasU
longer, tastea sweeter than other tobac-
cos, and will please you.

Aflk your dealer for it and insist on
getting It.

Genuine Baa a Red O Tin Tat
on Every Plug

aVMUBR HKSOHTB.

McOLINTOOK UOTTAOE, COKNKR
and McCIIntoek 8t.,rccanOiovo, s. J.t central location : near audito-rium, postoftlofl. lake, ocean and bathing

grounds. Terms, W toll! per week. BmoIsJrates to excursionists
miis. a. w. jjiviNarroic.Jy2Mmd BoiSO.

rpUB
"CHALrONTB,"

Ocean Knd of Neith Carolina Avnnnn,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.IK, UOllBUTa A SO vs. apr-4-

A TLANT1C CITY.

CIlEHTEIt COUNTY U0U8E.
This thoroughly comfortable and well-know- n

houte Is now oHn. 'iwenty-elght- n
eeison. Same management. Cool and de-lightful location very near inn sea.

Junl2-2m- d J. K KIM A SONS.

A TLANTIO OITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE
(Koru urly Hotel Ashland.)

-- NOW uPKN.- -
UKrilUNlsUUD. - . JtntlODIdED.UBNOVATK1)

JOS. It rLANlOKN, .!.n Apr,.luly, Aug.

A TLANTIO ClTYfc N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC C1TT, N. J.Largest Most Convenient Hotel, Flega atly

Farnished. Liberally Managed Coach to and
from Beach and Trains orchestra Music.

CHAR. Moul.AUit. I'lop.
W. K. Coourah. Chief Clerk. tebiMuid

8''1O0KTON HOTEL.

CPE MAY, N.J.
OPKNS JUNJl SO. New ownership. New

Management. Newly rurntshed. PerfectAppointments. Popmar Prices finest beach
In the world.

F. TIIEO. WALTON, Proprietor,
JunlC-IOt- Late of St, James Hotel, N. Y.

M7' GRETNA PARK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
roll EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS.

This Park Is located In the heart of the
South Mountain on the line of the

Cornwall ft Lebanon Bailroad,
Nino miles louth of the City of Lebanon,
within easy distance of Harris burg. Heading,
Lancaster, Columbia and all points on thePhiladelphia A Heading and Pennsylvania
Kailroads. The grounds uro large, covering
hundreds of acrea, and are

FUKK TO AL..
Tho conveniences are a I argo Dancing Pa-

vilion, a Spacious Ulnlng Hail. Two Kitchens,
Uaggago and Coat llooim, while the arrunite-men- u

ter amusomunta consist of croqaetand
Hall Urounds. Howling Alloy, Shooting Gal-
lery Quoits, Etc, Kte Tables lor Lunch-irs- ,
ltuitle Seau and Hunches are scatteredtbroaghout the grounds.

TIlKSlA'IKItlFLK HANGS
Of the National Guard of Pennsylvania has
been located ut Mt. Gretna, mid the Military
mile Practice, from tlmo totluie at the llange,
will constitute a now attiacllon to visitors.
Another attraction Is

LAKKCONKWAUO,
Covering nearly twenty acius un which aft)
placed a number of elegant New Hoats, and
uiong the banks of which uro pleasant walksand lovely sceuery.

OUSKUVATION OAR1)
Will be mn on the line of the Cornwall A Leb-
anon Uallroad, or will be tent .to different
points, when practicable, ter thu accommoda-
tion of excursion parties They are safe,
pleasant and convenient.

Parties desiring It can procure Meals at thePtrk, as the Ulnlng Hall will be under the su-
pervision of K. if. HOLTZ, of ibe Lebanon
Valley nouse. Those who wish to spend a day
In the Mountains can rtnd no place so beauti-
ful or affording no much plunimrB hi Mt
Gretna au IdlOIIuTIMi MtiMij
LOWED ON TUB PUEM1SES.- ror Excursion Hates and General Infor-
mation, apply to

NED IRISH,
Bup't C. A L. Hallroad, Labanou, Pa.

Jo24-9n- ia

miUJNKB, TRAVKL1NO 11AU8 &o.

AIWAYS AHEAD!

TEMKS !

TRUNKS !

HECEIVKD

A Carldad of Trunks.
ALL PRI0E8.

$1,50 TO S25.00.
ALSOALAUGE AB80HTMHNT Or

Traveling Bags.
-- AT-

M. latertusli & Son's
SADDLE, HARNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Squiire,

I.ANOAATKK, PA

rOK HAl.K OH HUNT.

t'OK MALE ON TUB MOSTHOUSKH terms, on Woit Chestnut, Wal.
nut, I eiiioii. Mary, Pine and Charlotte streets.
app v ai

lnlMiind SO.' NOKTH MAHYSTUKET.
--rjlOK KKNT-KK- OM Al'KIL 1, 18S8,
A! fornneoraterm of years, the Btrnshnrg
Hallroad. with Coal and burner Yard, wre-hou- ".

locomotive ai drars; all tn good and
running order The leasu of this valuable
property presents a rare opportunity to any
party dtwtrlng to engage In api-aan- i 6ll
established and pmfltabie buslnuik Kt mn
dltlons, rent or other Information apeii o

THOa. or HKNHY HAUMGAUDNKU,
mJ-U- d Laneaster City, fa.


